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suits over
practices
r The tr,rsurer admits'no
wrongdoing in agreeing to
pay out as much as $1.7
billion to current and
former poliryholders
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Metnonolitan Life Insurance Co,
the nati^on's seconGlargest life in-
$rr€r, ag W€dr$sdcy to pal as
mlrch'e$ $L? bil$on to..t*Sle rhit'-
suits bypolicVtrolders wtro said they
were tr{cked into buying Policies
that en-ded,up,costirtg thern far raore
than they eryected.

The settlemenL whidr must still
be appmvedby a ftderal ourt' cov-
ers ? million current and furmerPol-
iwholders. It encorrnasses ttrree
clhss-acrtiom suits and urore than a
dozerr irffrer' $lits pet{tng Wain*t
thecompany.

''1fliis,-selitlenieutrptwides a ftir
re*olufiiin,B issues i*xd'l!4lpi erl
the subject of pmhacted litigation
and that harre aftcted mrrch of otu
iiidu$Bi' Robiert lH. Betirtosehg
ttre oai,! AYs ennirrnail said in a
statement

the .ump"t y admits no wntngdo
ine as oartof the settlement.
Ftaiitift' attomey Melvyn I. I

Weiss of Milberg lvgiss Bershad I
Hynee & L€rach in NewYork calhdj
it-"a vety good settlement because
euerybodywi[ get a significdt ben-
efit" some polirytrolders will get
cashwhile others will get o*anm
death benefits, whictt will add uP h
'tillioils and billiong" d &[grs of
ailditionalinstrraneei;ho''Sidi 
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' Ttle ese'i$ snotherinra $eties, CIf'''

rl actions against top witers of
insurarce, growing out d sales

practices in ttrc-l9$s afit eady T0s.
in tfris caae, as in others, the mrri-
erri are aceused of &ceiving eus-
tofiierrs, ssd polieyttolders; absut fhe

#kfi rlm i-W,sB

pmfum payments unn*?ssarXr.
Howeffi, the projections we

based on the high interest rates
the eaffr lffi, ard when,ratcs i
clined the policy premiuncs faild
vanish.

Ilre aompqnli was also accused
pqsuadiug polieyholdelt to eunr
der,okhr policies and buy nelgrc
uxcuning unneoessary addiJion
sal-es charges, a prtoGess hrown in tI
indushyas &urning.

fire MetUfe settlementwillgo b
fore a &dryel judge tur apprcvdl at
hearing on Dec. 2, lhe insurer w
serd letters erylaining the offer r

policyholders and annuity confra
holders on A+lg ,?..Met Li& hx
about I millisn ;fudivr:du,
policytlolders.
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characteristics of policies the compa-
nies were selling.

Prudeatial Insurance Co. of Ameri-
c4 the nation's hrgest life insuret
and NewYork Life, the fourth hrgest,
have both recently settled case6 in:
volving sdes practies

flmongthe complaints against Met )

I Lifu are thatits salesrepresentatives I

I misled custorners about secalled I

| "vanishing premiwn" policies. These l
I werc policies forwhictr t}e customer I

I was to pay pemiums for a period of II time, afterwhichthepolicies'internal I

I inresbrient eanringswerc pr-qiected I

\ to be sufficient to make ruar-e \llt- "/4
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